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Details of Visit:

Author: Horatio Hornblower
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 19 Nov 2017 19:15
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

A spacious and well decorated basement flat near Lancaster Gate tube. It is a very discrete flat
which she shares with two other girls...neither of whom I saw or heard. The bathroom is clean and
the facilities fine.. Psrking can be difficult during the day. 

The Lady:

Jessie is a petite girl with lovely small breasts, reminiscent of Zizzi. A few small tattoos on her back.
She looks just like her video; not knock-out beautiful, but attractive...with an absolutely charming
and delightful personality. She is a very happy woman who seems to enjoy her job and it shows in
her demeanour and her enthusiasm. If there is a negative, it is that she loves to chat, but I found it
part of her charm...and it stopped when we got down to serious matters. 

The Story:

WOW! This was only the second girl I've seen since my long-time special Thai escort was
unceremoniously deported in 2016 and she proved to be a winner. She wasn't on my list, even
though an old punter friend had suggested I visit her, but Danny at Olina was very persuasive and
gave her high marks. The reviews on Pnet clinched it. We started slowly, just chatting and touching
as she gently removed my clothes. From there on, it was non-stop passionate sex for 90 minutes
with no holes barred... She kisses divinely and her other oral skills are equally brilliant. She tastes
delicious and responds verbally to RO. She moves like a gyrating belly dancer. At first sight, one
wouldn't expect her to be such an amazing "lover", but she gets high marks all around.
When time was up, I extended the session - first time I've done so in ages. She finished off with an
excellent foot massage, a shared shower and a tender farewell kiss.

Cannot wait to see her again. 
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